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The extraordmery rise in the price of It J 
stuffs in the United States markets, wluckh 
in a proportionate degree been experience! 
in the Canadas, has elicited the followingd 
scr vat ions from the Na» York Jnurm « 
Commerce, which arc well worth an aiicavel 
perusal :—

“ We woold not needlessly interrupt this 
joyment of those who look forward to the *t 
winter as a time of general starvation. Buts, 
their dreams should be too suddenly broken.w 
must cell their attention to tho facts con;u 
in the last nows from Europe, respectm- * 
price of breadstuff» there. We happen to twl 

an operation at Liverpool, by which j4 
sand bushels of wheat are to be mm.e.:,or| 
arded to this country ; and by the n 

ere published, there is little doebt j 
larger supplies will be soon forthcom*! 
long continuance of high prices, iht«T 
issue of the recent importations, am j| 

well ascertained, that our domestic eapw 
to our wants, will give new a 

in future operations. Let us 
prices we can be supplied, 
a Paris the price of bread is about 2 a 

in London 3 cents a 1b. We Found i s 
ig loef in New York yesterday to weigh 2d 

3 os., which is near six cents a lb. The pi 
of wheat in Paris l»M8 cents a bushel, and*.*J 
price of flour ^5 a barrel. In London il 
is $8 per barrel. In the ports of the 1 
diterranean and of the Baltic, bread stuffi sj 
much cheaper than in eitlier London or P 
The price of good wheat at Naples is 2r.l 
sterling i bushel, or 67 cents. From xnjk 
of these pieces freight might be obtained «1 
cents per barrel on flour, and 12) ceniiil 
bushel en wheat, or about half tho rate chirp| 
on transportation of the same articles Irom M 
cliester and one-fourth of what is charged fr^ 
Ohio. Fifty thousand bushels of Cere h 
lately been received here from Ohio by < 
house, et a freight of 49 cents. The duty \ 
flour is $1 a barrel, and on wheat 25 ccbi 
bushel. Wheel, therefore, can be imported fa 

pies and laid down IB New York st 125ul 
Its a bushel, aH chargee paid, and fromiH 
id oilier places at tbe same or • less prs 
rn and rye are not burdened with a duui 
y be imported te great advantage. Thesf 
H of Europe and Asia afford stores old 
iff» almost inexhaustible, so that the swg 
r this country, if thoy should run to the* 
l possible quantity, could only affect prto 
wry alight degree. Fiée trade will sappr 

and tbe cost, with a little meres 
Befit, will not carry prices above 150 c 
wheat, 100 conla <for rye and Indian corn 
cents for oats per bushel, and $7,56 for • 
per ba rcl. So let the desponding cheer uj 
no one who is industrious and frugalaeed V 
in 1-3G or 1837.

The best Newcastle coals were sold at| 
lion, at Montreal, on Saturday last for l 
$5,25 per chaldron. While the ss®e uUl 
soiling in Now York at $10 <9 
dron. And the Pennsylvania animctie, " 
is mined within a hundred milee of Nee 
cannot be had for Ieaa than ten dollars t n 
So much for duties and monopolies.—N8* 
Commercial Advertiser, Sept. 13*

If our worthy contemporary will 
the Morning Courier of the 12th n 
will find that ho has made a trifling » 
f $3 4F chaldron in the price at whicbl 

referred were eold : S® <® 1
quotation. We can further

that without any monopoly 
ily nominal duty, coals are now 

Montreal than for many years past.

the following, taken 
paper, it appear» that tbe 
»1 Bvaa is dead :

“ At last the erontfol and ! 
of this remarkable man has , ,
tien. He died yeaterday, at SUw* 
tbe Slat year of hie age- r°,ve^ÎJL è 
it bas been mid and believed, *£•***£! 
the veil that has ao long ehrouded 
tiens of events and times which aie 
meet of ikeee new living Wf 
historical narralioo, end bet '■pI’T7,, 
such, weald be withdrawn ;, end biS* .
tiene have been formed of the aaiari «N.
ef the revelalione thee to **"**?' 
tbw. .etioiwtiw Wâ» I, IWW J 
are without «be power loM*. 
be »e doubt that If Aero» B«rf A|
ployed lb# leet three ee *« 

the emerieje *>e
diecJeeore of hie ewe hletery. Jf ,.1 
IMS history of U» yeere IhixaaÇ "7j!
■eeeaieeut actor ee the rip ef |T

rraéSS

•JW feet luge. S» wlde' VZ’eTch
, lift of not generally more than 1» eech' 
The elevatien to be overcome 1» e little more 
lhs„ MOO feet, end the expend i, eri,meted 
at from 21 to 5 million» of dollar».

The T^rtmlo Albion »J»tes thst Capum 
Macutlit hu been appointed by the Home 
Government to the office of Surveyor Gene- 
„|. No change» ue to uke pl.ee « the of- 
ficee of Receiver or ln»pector General».

We rtouidbT^T d»d to »cc the .ubjcct 

• hit our corre»pondent “D.lta" mention», 
taken up w.th .pint by the des» elluded to

by him. _____________________
Il.xtY Bla7«7e«| , of Quebec, ha» been 

eppomted by Hi. Excellency the Governor 
jp Chief, Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court.

By the St Oeorge rieamer, on Saturday 
evening, we received tbe Quebec Uaielle of 
Fnday .flemoon, from which we have taken 
the ship news, Slc^_________________

TO THE KZMTOB OE THE MORNING COURIER-
8ta —I am do blind sdhereot of the Whigs—neither 

nm 1 uoe of ihow cekolwm- politician, whose end .• 
,rlf mirn-n—who bavegrowa old in tbe habitus! flat- 
icryof the Tories and in that commue practice of 
wlf delusion which speculates on place and prefcr- 
rornt, o« the unm*riif>d reward lo be purchase! by a 
I fe of insincere eod degrading spprubatiue. I neither 
m nur wish to be comidered, the champion of the 
prceeni Miners of Greal Britoro, and 1 shall not eu- 
lov.se their efforts from the prejudice of party, nor 
extol their ro- asu'es, merely because I approve the 
Mtxirce from whence they emanated. But, bccauec I 
have not entered the Iwti as a partisan of the Minis
try, twcaiwe 1 have not pinned my confidence lo their 
political fa'th, or chaiiwd myeetf to ilie car of the 
Whip, e« »ome uf your comoesporariee are chained to 
that ofthe Tones, 1 om not, on that account, the leer 
«.rnihto ofthe roaniMd advantages which the coun
try 1 su derived from their services, nor shall my hum
ble testimony of approbation he considered of less va
lue ihm die harkroed strains of these time-serving 
ornl wrvile journalists.

'Die Di ke of Wellington removed himself from 
power by «he s-upui and mons.roos aeacr.ion, that 
“ ihc people wanted no reform," when he declared 
that il he had tj foim a constitution for any nation, 
hf* should frame one the counterpart of that specimen 
of excellence under which he became Prime Minister. 
At that time, I say, Great Britain wes in a must dc- 
eiractcd and unhappy condi too. The situation of the 
{*>e»cniry was truly pitmb'e, itwf were without labour, 
and subewiHieon ihc miserabk pittance of the parish. 
Incendiarism, or, os Cosbett called it, the u Ru
ral Wnr,” was common in mai of the counties. The 
mechanic hod no scope lo eierc;se hie skiH, and roukl 
pive no more than mere bread to bis family. In Bir
mingham, Sheffield, Noumgham, *nd Manchester, 
the ojieiu.ivcs were strolling about, with a kmgjng eye 
cast on the closed doors of the tenant toes workshops, 
unable lo suppress the tear which arose when 
they thought of their starving wives and children. 
The absence of ratnd. and tbe careless drees of the 
roasters, implied their distressed circumstances,which 
fact was corroborated by the laying down of the 
carriage, and the witlslrawal of their own names, and 
those of their wives, from the subscription lists of tlie 
lieacvolent institutions, in the town or village where 
they resided. Tbe shopkeepers complained, lament
ing that their profits would scarcely cover their ex
penses. The landowner railed against his farmer for 
not paying up hw rent, and the farmer, in bis lum, de- 
pmcated the “ badness of the times" and the utter 
impossibility of obtaining a return for his produce, 
The imgluy population of Birmingham had orgaeksed 
thenwelvre into a powerful body, and were able to tnm 
out etffhly tkouMind men “ capable of bearing arms.” 
Glasgow had its myriads, equally organized and ready 
—and as for Ireland, there were several hundred thou
sand men, who, as Mr. O’Connell emplmlically de
clared, were only waiting “ for leave to fight." The 
merchants' ships were rotting in the dock#—no trade, 
profession or calling flourished, except the pensioned 
profligntc who drew his income from the oppressed 
public, the pawnbroker who fattened ou the miseries 
of hut fellow creatures, and the landlords of gin-shops, 
ubo supplied the stimulant to every vice and crime.

This picture is not overcharged, it is a faithful copy, 
the original erf which is furnished by the British press 
ol the period, and on both skies of politics. Yet how 
pleasingly does it con.fast with tlie present moment.

Lit any one enquire, what is the 6i;uation of the 
country now ? and let him confess how thip'pi have 
changed ! Order reigns in the agricultural districts, 
mid the peasant is no longer loft to starve upon a pal 
:ry allowance, or turned out :o choose whether he will 
die on the highway, or in the ditch by it* skie. Look 
«o the manufacturing towns, where :he prosperous, 
the happy condition both of master and of men, is one 
on which every ph lamhropiet wiH delight to dwell. 
The one is employing his surplus capital in extending 
hu establishments, erecting new factories, engaging 
more henda, giving greater wages. The other is ex 
pending his increased wages in rearing up his progeny 
w th those habits, which lie is eaiiified arc calculated 
to advance civilisation, and the happine 8 of those who 
are so near and dear to h:m. Take a gla-tco at the 
merchant, as he is, and as he wps, and draw a fe*r 
conclusion, os to his comparative prosperity, now, 
aid then. If such a \ *w be made, wit bout prejudice, 
It Will he difficult not to adhere to that policy, and to 
those men, who have done o much for the honor of 
Ihc Coaniry, and the happiness of her people. Re
member the immense smotmt by which taxation has 
btvn reduced, that while twenty milice hare been 
paid for the slave compensation, the rcmovcl of axes 
has still been going on ; and be not surprised that 
many of those, who were startled and alarmed by the 
first cry of reform, have been compelled to admit, that 
these have been its happy effects, and are themeelveg 
become ,ts sdvoca^ The great body of the nation 
hare become satisfied, that under a reform Govern
ment they have notbmg to fear ; and while they con
template the national prosperity which to now tbe sub
ject of wonder to foreigners, in 1 the scarce of real 
happiness lo the country, they fervently wish, thst 
the reign of reform may continue. Yours,

*** 17 A Sva.cR .ER

Tbe editors ofthe Commercial Advertiser have 
received, via 8t Helena, fifes of CaleeUa papers
to the 1st of April, from which they have been 
able lo cull some items of interest.

Tbe Calcutta Courier says that Mr. Tudor's 
ioe and apple speculation (from Beeloujbas turned 
out better this veer than it did the last. The 
apples especially were in very greet demand. 
The sales (including the ice and apples) during 
welve days amounted to more that 5000 
rupees. Mr. Tudor haa succeeded in contriving 
an ioe-house in which the lose by melting wee 
only fifth of a ton per diem.

The Gazette ef March 28th, publishes a report 
of the annual distribution of prise» among the 
etudents ofthe Hindoo college. The recitations 
were all in English, such aa Alexander’» Feast, 
Collins1» Ode on the Passion», Tbe Men of Rose, 
Ac. Ac., and tbe speaker» were Govind Chun- 
dcr Dull, Muthy Lall Byaack, Gaily Kieto Ghoeo, 
Anund Kisben Bose, and other lads with name» 
equally harmonious.

Sir Frederick Adam has resigned tho govern
ment of Madras.

The following announcement tnay possibly be 
interesting to somebody.

Married at Torgul, on the bank of tbe Ghuta- 
prabba l iver on the 7lb of March, the younger 
rajah of Akulcotc, to the daughter of Loxooinun 
Rao Sinday of Torgul.

Mr. Dtabow’s plan of boring for water has been 
adopted, it eeems, in l^alcultà. In one boring, 
at the fort, tbe rode had been carried to the depth 
of 120 feet, and the water had risen to wi.hin 
fourteen feet ofthe surface. A similar experiment 
was in prvgreee at Delhi.

A steamboat called the banian is plying be
tween Calcutta and Singapore, Penang. Malacca, 
and other places near the straits of Malacca.

A man noroed Robertson has been making a 
balloon ascension from Calcutta. Being the first 
ever attempted there, it excited immense wonder 
among the natives, who came in some instances 
forty and fifty miles to see it The public were 
very eager tor another, which Mr. Robertson 
professed hie willingness to make, provided he 
were paid 10,000 rupees, in advance.

Lord Auckland is endeavouring lo introduce 
the culture of the cochineal insect into India.

The subject of steam communication with 
Europe appears to excite great interest in every 
part of British India. Petitions to the British 
government for measures to promote it were iu 
circulation, and obtaining vast numbers of sig
natures.

The Calcutta papers are discussing the vari
ous systems of penitentiary discipline pursued in 
the United Stales, and urging tho adoption of 
the best among them in India.

Lower Canada.

was consecrated on Wednesday last. The Pro. 
testant Chapel will be in the wing which is yet 
to be built, but in the interim the Commit-sioners 
have assigned an apaitment ov<-r the Catholic 
Chapel for the use of the Protestant clergy.— 
Quebec Gazette.

The late Fire.—Tim Canadien of Wednes
day last says that the origin of the late fire is a?- 
tnbuted lo the sparks from the chimney of a 
steamboat having ignited the store on the south 
side ot tho wharf.— lb.

To the list of losses incurred at the late fire, 
we have to add, that Mr. Dasilva had property 
destroyed to the amount of £461, it having been 
contained in one of the stores on tho Queen’s 
wharf.—»/6.

At the ensuing session ofthe legislature, three 
new writs will be required for the election of 
members to serve in the House of AsShibly 
One of these writs will be for tho county of 
Bonaventure, in consequence of the demise of 
Mr. Thibaudeeu : tbe other two are for the coun
ties of Montmorency and Drummond, heretofore 
sending but one member each to the Assembly. 
A census lately taken of those counties, shews 
that each is entitled to send two members. With 
this addition, the number of members of the As
sembly will be 91.—lb.

| It is with sincere regret that we liavo learnt 
that Major Paré, of St François, was found 
drowned in the Kivibre du Sud yesterday. Major 

| Perd was a gentleman of character and respcc- 
! lability.QH® served with credit in the ombodiud 
I militia during the late war, and was for some 
time one of the representatives in tho House of 

, Assembly.—lb.

TO THE EDITOR or THE MORNINO COURIER.
' ,e’—^ow that the winter evenings are approach- 

mg. whan üm> Toong man ,i„ „$«.) of Montreal hare 
", lc““n' “mc. c°uW noe a Debuing Club be form 
' ‘lw “f which would be, to

munie, a. well «• amure u» m our alto hour. ?
Will noe an, mpe lo poem oui tbe many edreniagee 

™* m'sht ■""» '0 the attendant, of such a Club, a» 
' » are. I helwre, very generally known. 1» Our 
„ "'f 01 <luo1**-. °ne haa been formed for reuse

..me, aorae member of which mill» kindly Marat m ”• here, m crec ,b' car-
rie.1 into execution

Trusting that thu aubjaci may be ■->— up by aotne 
*** r'r*’" 'h* »yKlf, I am, Sir, yew *e. 

pl 16 Dxlt.

The Irish Church Bill.
We have already mentioned that this import

ant bill was on the 2d Aug. rejected by the 
. House of Commons, (msiority 29), on account 
l of the amendments which had been made to it 

in tho House of Lords. We subjoin the closing 
! part of Lord John Russell's speech on moving 
the rejection ofthe bill,—or in other words, that 
the amendments of tho Lords should be taken 
into consideration throe months hence :—

He would ask bon. members to consider at 
what settlement of the question they could ar- 

! rive by this bill ? It Bad been said that the bill 
as it now stood would tranquillize Ireland, but 
nothing could be more wild or extravagant than 

i euch an idea. (Hear,hoar) He felt convinced 
' that if the bill was sent back to the House of 

Lords, agreeing in tho amendments, so far from 
its being a sott ement of the question, it would 
be the beginning of a fresh contest, the com. 
hiencement of new agitation. (Cheers.) Those 
who heretofore had opposed the payment of 
tithes would oppose them still—they would say 
(and ea y truly,) that the terms on which they 
had consented to a settlement had not been lis
tened to, and they would point out to tho people 
of Ireland the injuriee they seffered. He would 
put it to the Houh, what would be the conse
quences of such a course of proceeding ? He 
would beg the house to consider what had been 
the consequences of the former agitation of a 
question not more exciting than tbe present—a 
question in which civil right and religion were 
concerned, but still not more animating or com
ing nearer to the immediate in ter sets of the pesa- 
entry of Ireland. He alluded to the egiiation 
which took place on the rejection ofthe measure 
of Roman Catholic emancipation ; and in respect 
to theee consequence» be would quote the au. 
thorite of a noble and learned friend, of en indi
vis ual for whom lie had always en tor tamed the 
greatest regard, be alluded to Lord Brougham. 
(Hear.) He would take the liberty to read as 
stoquent a passage ee ever wee altered, from the 
speech of that noble personae», daring the dis
cussion an the Reform Bill. The noble sod 
toereed lord said—“ The burden of the cry was 
—‘ It is no lime tor concession ; the people are 
turbulent, and the association dangerous.’ That 
summer paseed, and the ferment subsided not. 
Autumn came, but brought not the btoeeed fruit 
of peace ; on the contrary, all Ireland was eon. 
vetoed with tbe unprecedented conflict which 
returned the great chief of the Catholics te sit in 
a Protestant Parliament. Winter bound tbe 
earth in chains, but ik controlled not the popular 
fury, whoee surge», more deafening than the 
tempests, lashed the frail bulwarks of law found
ed upon injustice Spring same, bet ne ' ether
eal mildew1 wee iu harbinger, or followed in its 
train : the Catholie» became stronger by every 
month1» delay, displayed n deeditor meelntioe, 
and proclaimed their wrung» in s lens uf lender 
defiance than before. And what eouree did yon, 
st thin moment of greet»* excitement, and peril, 
end menace, deem it meet fitting te pavane ?— 
Bight months before, yen had been told how ne- 
wertbv it would he tn yield when men clamour- 
ed and threatened. No change had happened

in the in tar va I, save that the clamours were be. 
come far owns deafening, and the threat beyond 
comparison more overbearing. What, never, 
thatoea, did your lordship do ? Yeur duty ; for 
yon deepferd the cuekoe-aete of the season ‘ not 
te he intimidated.’ You granted all that the Irish 
demanded, and yoe eared your country. Was 
there in April a single argument advanced which 
had not held good in July ? None, absolutely 
none, except the new height to which the dan. 
gers of longer delay had risen, and the increas
ed vehemence with whichjoetioe waa demanded; 
and yet the appeal to your pride which bad pre
vailed in July was made in vain in April, and 
yen wisely and patriotically granted what was 
aakéff, and ran the risk of being snppoeed to 
yield through fear !” (Cheers ) Such were the 
words of Lord Brougham with respect to events 
of which all who now heard him had had ex. 
periehce.;—Let it also not be forgotten that there 
was at that time at the head of tho Government 
of this country a man who, by hie practice in 
war, bad acquired magnanimity- (Cheers.) In 
that min there anpearod nothing pusillanimous, 
nothing base, nothing disgraceful in yielding hie 
opposition to that great question ; and he (Lord 
J. Russell, must say, that (many as ho thought 
had been the political errors of that noble per
son) by that concession he did more to benefit his 
country than by all the warlike victories ho had 
achieved. (Loud cheers.)

If tbe house should consent to agree to the 
amendments made in this bill, they would enter 
a contest with the people of Ireland, with whom 
there would be no hope or probability ofcoming 
to a seulement similar to that originally propo
sed ; and he was afraid to say that there waa any 
person who could so control the opponents of 
theee Irish claims as the Duke of Wellington 
foes rnabled to do at tho time he had mentioned, 
and he had not tho same confidence or faith in 
those who knew not the dangers and cala
mities of a war, that they would yield their 
opposition in a similar manner. (Hoar, hoar ) I 
Let the house remember, that resistance had 
long been carried on against the claims of tho 
Irish church ; the courts of justice had become 
places from which mandates were issued, under 
which crime and outrages took place ; the peo
ple of this country had been excited against tho 
people of Ireland by declarations against their 
religion, imputation» against their country, and 
reflections upon their whole race. (Loud 
cheers ) It has been attempted lo excite against 
them a national feeling on the part of the Eng
lish, that they wore bound lo resist the claims 
made upon them, and a national feeling on the 
part of the Irish..that they could not hope for 
justice from England. No means had been 
spared to excite those feelings (cheers.) even, for
gery itself had been resorted to, and been called 
an ingenious device (loud cheer* ;) and injustico 
had been perpetrated under tho nam» ul law, 
while feelings of hatred had been inculcated un
der tho cloak of religion. (Cheers.) He mi gut 
be told that all these things may happen again,- 
but he would say that even if this bill was re
jected, and tlie tithe question left unsettled, still 
there was a feeling on the part of the people of 
Ireland, that although tho whole of the Legisla
ture was not favorable to their claims, yet from 
tho King’s représentât ire in Ireland they would 
have a fair and impartial administration of tlie 
law. Even with that great question unsettled, 
and the measure of municipal corporation reform 
Withheld from them, the state of the assize 
circuits showed a manifest improvement in toe 
decrease of crime. (Hear, hear.) If all those 

j excitements, all these insults, all those ma ks of 
contempt towards the people of Ireland were 
abetted, or supposed to be abetted, by the Go
vernment of that country, he would ask what 
there was in the Tithe Bill which would pro
mote tranquillity in that country ? He waa not 
afraid of proposing that tho house should not 
agree to the Lords1 amendments, because a large 
majority of tho other house had decided against 
them. (Hear, hear.) He knew full well that 
on the American question those who contended 
for justice to tbe colonies were not one-fourth of 
the whole houee. He had been told by a near 
relation that he had divided with Lord Chatham 
on tho question, when only four Lords divided 
with them. It was not because there were largo 
majorities in favor of tlie system that in its na
ture was unjust, that he thought this houee 
ought to yield to those majorities. ( Cheers. )
He was sure that if, as the house did in the 
American war—if by similar majorities they 
were to concur in measures of oppression and 
misrule, he felt certain thst they would be com. 
polled in the end to avow that their measures 
had been inefficacious, and they would endeavor 
to atone for their denial by a tardy and ineffec
tual submission. <i

But such, bo trusted, was not the course which 
this House was prepared to pursue. He trusted 
that that house, by agreeing in the motion which 
ho was about to make, to defer the consideration 
of the Lords1 amendments till that day throe 
months, would give their decided assent to the 
proposition, that the bill which wsi now sent Cioars.—Tlie lovers of tlie genuine Havanas
down from the Lords could not form the ba*ie of the legitimate Woodrillo yellows—will be de- 
a settlement with Ireland. (Hear hear.) If they lighted by a perusal of the following extract from

lips Hearts, Sweet Hearts.
Weary ef ahuotmg hearts, one day 
Cupid ley by his bow and arrow ;
And started with bis spoil» away,
To hawk them » bto Nxia barrow—
Here, tarn your eyes. As urchin erfes.
Ripe hearts, sweet hearts—who boys, who buys.

I>e every kind : the simple—sly—

In Urn one rapture*» pulse heals high ;
This thrube with mirth, and that with pity—
I’ve young and old—the coy, the bold—
And some who seem , but are not cold

See this poor little flattering thin-;,
Wnh the first tench of love ’t v ihrobbmg 
A «OH ! the bee has k.t iu sting,

- While she the honey bag w*a rotor ng.
But wisdom's naught, nnkss ‘t*v boughs— 
Others will pay for this me thought.

Te preLy Jane belongs this heart,
The veriest weather-cock of fashion ;
Ami this to Kate, a flirt by art,
Whom nature meant alone for passion 
Capricious both ; yet nothing kxh 
To marry, f would risk an oath.

This held me many a weary •***
In chase, before I overcame it ; 
h was so light—eo joyous—gay—
So foO of fife, no Iwe could tame il—
So archly wild the mf'den siniltd,
I thought it wvs ray motlier’s child.

Here’s love onougk : first love of wolf ;
Then love of dress ; of rank and stx km ;
With some s'-ght love for worldly pelf ;
Some little loo for admiration, 
tieshre w my art, this loving heart 
Had almost turned my sharpest dart.

Come buy, come buy ; I si ill have leù 
Of ripe nnd rare once, six or seven :
Sec this, half pure—half frail, which kept 
One valve for earth, end one for heaven.
Yet if 1 dare tho truth declare,
There’s less of saint than woman there.

Thus through the streets, the urchin rolled 
His wares, still cry;ng w«M you buy them —
Till every heart he had wen sokl ;
Nor staid to see who purchased, try them.
But at hi* craft he slyly laughed.
And then resumed Ids bow and eha ».

ÜTH lü^xcuîton' of «rèâ Soe,herB i- oul »r 4000 bushel» Ohro
—V*. ^ ”—!*/ “**“ * "TT ti SI. nmu,n£ rn.are.re ; awl N.rU.arn

(,:;Ï7rt!^.f^ 1800 bu,he" «wd
^ C? i I**». léioNa.—Baal ceuUnuee dull, and fo, Mare

Melons, sqoranea, cumbers, beans, | we reduee OQf ral# ^ wale Pork wet ill active,
which ie becoming quite scarce , 

advanced 60 cen s brl. Butter

eeeeon. «eiona, qvaw, cucumoere, beans, f ^Juco oar ra; 
and ether garden vegetables ere killed. Tbie mpacmHe Mess 
•Ul * •”iw **• lhrM.|hont New .JTfWUrer adrè
Knrisnd. aed enw a aarere rifnnure to msn, .-a L-rU —.viaEngland,

Ladies A not !—'
I #/ Commerce.
-There ie a load call for ue-

ue Territory—and 
no question» asked” ae le age ! An editor 

there seye—“all who emigrate Weet will net 
be aebject to a long and tedious coortsUio, as we 
do such things here by stress." If our Essiere 
patriarchs, who have lota of such desirable arti
cles on hand, from “ fair to miduling,” were but 
lo carry out to the 14far West,” an extra dozen 
or so of tiieir •* women kind,11 we doubt nol they 
would find customers by scores—while the la- 
dies, dear souls ! could enjoy the privilege of 
choosing whom they pleawod.—lluffalo Journal. 

An Aord Peintes.—In Hartford, (Conn.,)

and Lard continue to arrive very sparingly, end 
for Ihe former we advance our rates. U a me are 
quite scarce.

Exchange.—The price» of alecks rallied on 
Monday, Uni yesterday they declined again 
eventually, hewerer, they left off hotter than el 
the close of tool week.

Stronger»1 Liai.
CownxkciAt. Hotel, Sevf 15 —G Hardy, King 

r York ; MowJuhfl Leefe, New York ; Mow Mueen, Quebec; 
Mr. Gorman, St. Jobe» ; W. Whaling and jedy. ftrri 
Kent ; W. A. Smith and lady, Pliihpeburgh ; Ilrnmi 
Pierce, Lanrairie ; E Ruber's, A. Bourgeon», Mr 
•Scflou and lady. Loots Marchand, Mr«. Wa(»m, St 
John* ; A. Willet, L’Acadie ; N. 11 Procter, Burling

Editorial Waggery.
Thu American odilon» have been very facc’i- 

ous on the marriage of N. P. Willis, and a forth, 
coming production of hi* superlative genius. 
1 he new work anticipated, will, wo have tlie 
best authority for stating, add little lo his liter
ary fame, it being at best an unlettered produc
tion, and not at all superior to the many millions 
of the same stamp which ha ve been published ; 
however much the author may consider his credit 
at stake in tho undertaking : —

Married at Plumetcad, (England) Naihaniol 
P. Willis, Esq. author of •• First Impressions,” 
to Mary, daughter of William Stacy, Esq, of the 
Royal Arsenal.

Mr. N. P. Willia the poet, it is said, has a 
New work in press.—boston Gazette.

The work alluded to will probably be publish
ed in sheets.— Troy Budget.

if published at all, small caps will no doubt 
bo frequently used.—Jacksonville Gazette.

The above ork will probably be followed by 
Nursery Tales.—Sunday News.

And then look out for squalls.—Miner** Jour- 
nal.

In this case, if neither pap nor pi will do, it 
may be necessary to lay down the rules and 
take tlie stick In.—S usque ha nnah Register.

Probably this ie the first of a series of numbers; 
which, when completed, are designed to roslte 
up a family library.—Republican Herald.

Several new editions are anticipated, each be
ing embellished with a miniature likeness of the 
author.—Baltimore Transcript.

Th a first volume of the above work being pub
lished, neatly bound in calf— with what is said 
to be an accurate likenees of the author, as fir 
as the nasal promontory ie concerned—we are 
authorized to state, that the second edition care- 
fully revised, and improved by past experience, 
will be issued shout the middle of next year. 
It is lo be got up in muslin, embellished with a 
graphic portrait of Mrs. N. P. Willis, and de- 
dicated hy permission, to the Countess of Blee. 
sington, who is said to be eminently qualified 
for bringirg up e child in the way she should 
{not) go.—Darien Telegraph.

there is a printer named George Goodwing, who i ^ . agr Auden»*, do ; A J Tarfoton .-.nd'ladv. Si 
is tbe oldest printer in America. He is in bm ! Albarw, N. Y ; Mies A J. Rnnguw, Mmfebury, Maw. 
80th year—hearty, hale and sprightly. He was ! Mis» F. Kentiintk, do; Stephen Duma*, Naperville . 
setting types for the Connecticut Courant more ; W. Meral, Reekmountain ; Mr t uomcr, do 
than seventy years, and is doing tlie aamo now. , Coebikcml Hotel. Sept, O Richard
He lores his profession and calculates to be a ti2e,vnJ »xa,kl
practical priuter for man, y.ar. to coma. M“* M"ll“ * '■**» W <4-'

Poetland—114 way down east, i* the State of Ex ce aime Contre House, *.,* 13 -Jenscs Ito,
Maine” is one of the queerest places in New |Ptostsberg ; WonlwiG Suiting, New York; l). 
England, if we may judge from the newspapers i Hazard and wo, Ferrysbu.-gh. V J 
of the place. The Editors are quarrelling about Exchange Curre* Hook KeMMBtwr 16—1. F 

j polities, residence», and *•«t juleps, white a Dr. Brooks, Hamilton ; J. Siens>n, t.ewge Tn toiridgc;
I lleley of the city announces as the latest remedy < li. Shew. MieMm ; A. Huiden, Bt >\jx>dlc ; Wm (. 

for toothache, that the mouth osoetjbe fifed with ' «tone end Ia<fV. New York ; J S<*e men, V-rgi, ia 4 
cream, and then you arv to hump your head ; k^x.riew i«k ; f‘ tioohtde, BvrVneion.

I •*•'«»» * ”11 1,11 “ lurn* £ b$tler- | Ww* Vwnue.t’ïiwh w‘
Bangor approximates to rurtianti. Being 1 g.utvu. New York, 

much in waul »he haa made a law prohibiting j R tst’o’a Hotel, Sera 15 — Mr James Heron and 
1 the protrusion of any sign over one foot from tue ! lady, Miss Heron. Mr. Guo**pe)iiig, England ; A. IV- 
I front ofthe building—penally $1 per week as lisle, Montre»1 ; A. Guv, Quebec, 

long as it is unhinged. Raeoo’e Hotel, Sr*.; 16 —J. Me* lies. Quebec ; J.
Tux CurriLO Amixicax Hotel.—Tbi» new C.ÿmLIc, Fier da; tU. «.;»■*< Ma,,l»nd I 

oaubhabmaut i. .poke, of a. ... of ,bo -oat
| aploodul u, the Union. It waa he; t b, Rathhun, j g,..,.» Mra. C,. >,'«• > M re Cu.Utre MireTa.lvr, 
! and afterwards purchased hy Col. Palmer for j -
i B 100,000. Col. Palmer is furnishing it in a !
I style of great magnificence. The Albany Even- '
I tng Journal saya, that such richness and profu- 
j sion, in tho way of urmture, is only^o bo met j 

with in tho mansions of our most fashionable I 
and opulcu^ citizens. The Ladies’ Drawing !
Rooms, for example, arc furnished with two 
candalabrase. which cost &5UÜ, and with mantel I 
ornaments of equal valuo. Tho carpeting for 1 
these rooms is of tho richest Wilton fabric. In 
the dining room are four splendid chaiidel ers.
Thero is also a service of massive silver plate, 
and a profusion of China for the tables. Among 
the former, wo otx,e ved a largo silver soup tur- 
reon in the form of a turtle. Tlie sofas, otto
mans, chairs, Ac. are of corresponding excel- 
lenco. Tins new hotel is in tiie keeping of 
Messrs. Hodges and White.

The Dkvil with a Bible.—At Westchester,
Penn., a counterfeiter has been secured by tlie 
name of George kibner. The rascal, concealed 
his counterfeit money in the leaves of a bible.

“ Santa Anna—may he bo lathered with the 
electric fluid, and shavt-d with one of Vulcan’s 
thunderbolts "—John WaimvrighVs toast.

Mr. W. ought to have used a cornel’» tail for a 
brush, and the craier of Mount Veeavius for a 
shaving cup.

iGss Bow r, Mi E M- nizamheri, Quebec ; Wm. 
Shepjwrd, ladv s*ui davphrer. P;ebmond. Va.

Ottawa Hotki . < ot. 16 —Mr Wakmanrid lodv, 
Toronto ; Mr. < h aiber®, Brocktilie; Chr*s. Brown, 
Montreal ; 8 M'lXine", t't-

Ottawa Hotel, Sept. 15.—Mr. Robinson and 
lady, Three River* , Mr. Laii n'ld lady, R chmond.

Orr'n Hotel, S«,p:. .16.— 1‘obvii I Hibson, Pai..-* ; 
J G. Al’fnv sli, Indy r id efii vaut, Cha'i Hov-.e ; T. 
M'Muuiy, Hutlsi.i* Bay Company ; Mr. R. Brow. , 
Quebec.

BIRTHS.
; ciiy, ontlw- 14ilt notant, Mr* J. Pbefnrt, «4 i

adopted this course, they would be maintaining 
what they had formerly resolved—they would be 
doing that which, ae he thought, was consistent 
with justice—they would bo still to the people of 
Ireland that house of representatives to which 
they would look for future redress. If they were 
to take the other cours*, let them depend upon 
it, they would be preparing tbe way for great 
evils ; let them depend upon it that that agitation 
which they found so stronr in 1828 that they 
yielded to Us strength, would bo at least as po
tent and as formidable in 1836. What would 
they then do? Would their pride allow thorn, 
would their notions of policy and justice allow 
them, any longer to hesitate ? (User hear.) 
Either the one coureo or the other they muet 
adopt ; if they took the latter, they would enter 
into a pertinacious struggle against the vast ma
jority ofthe people of Ireland, which would have 
to be supported by a lavish expenditure of blood

the notes of a travelling eye witness of the 
thod of preparing these fragrant instruments of 
delight. Says the traveller:—"Voder long, 
open sheds were seated, each at a separate table, 
a number of negroes, and the leaf and eut to
bacco was supplied to them by young black ur
chins, who skipped about with incredible activ
ity, considering the slate of the atmosphere. 
Upon a portion of flattened leaf the cut herb 
was placed, and then by the spplicatfon of tho 
wet fingers of the operator, whoeo saliva was in 
constant requisition, these materials were speed
ily rolled into a cigar, the twist at the top being 
given by placing them between the back teeth. 
In spite of the disgust I feel at thus learning the 
art and mystery of their fabrication, I bought 
•ome bundles of the u best yellows,11 and a lew 
ofthe smaller sort called pahillos, so extensively 
patronised by tho ladies of Cuba.11

i, or after haring attornptrel ,n rain * “** »■ Uw P~”nlwl
initial meaeurc upon tho Irish people, » FrM°”' accompanied by the folk»™!
then be obliged to retr.cl audio «roumaunc. '“ A small farmer to the Arden.

to force iu an
they would then be obliged 
eonfess that indeed they uuhed to dothil which 
waa not defeneible, but that the fro# mice of 
their fellow subjects had compelled them to de. 
eiet from their purpose. (Cheers.) The former, 
end net the latter, he trusted, would be the eouree 
of that house. He waa conrinced, if the houee 
pursued that course which they had hitherto 
adopted, that allhot'gh it» progress might be ue- 
eertaio, although it might aomeliroee be inter, 
ropted, they would at length hare the reward of 
the tranquillity and satisfaction of Ireland ; that 
•he would form s mate part of their strength ; 
thst she would he e wilting assistant to them io 
war, and an admirable part of their prosperity 
aad fore# in peace. He ru convinced, if they 
pursued lliia course, that they would not hare to 
regret thml they preferred whet wee joet, that 
they preferred what wee conciliatory, to Ihe 
temptation of doing thnt which waa amlber jest 
nor conciliator, (hear, hear) ; that they would 
maintain the character which they ought to heir 
ae the House of Commons of Engtead, nnd that 
come whet might, finally the Ummpfi would be 
their own. (Loud cheers from the Ministerial 
honchos.)

Petticoat, me two,—Wno wbab. twb Prr- 
ticoats ?—The Vanitoa are doing their etmoet 
to giro publicity to aome .lander about a petti
coat in rehnion to General Harrison. Ham 
they forgotten the petticoat that wan sent to 
General Jackson through the poet office, sad the 
oa# the Mobile ladies made for hie adheres* ie

bob wii found in the act ef netting fire to hie 
own here, when a robber, who had concealed 
himself in a beep of straw, raahed ont and alarmed 
the neighbourhood, eltoinpting at the same lime 
te a scape, but we» .Treated. On being coofron. 
led with the incendiary, tho letter Barer ted that 
h «committed the not hectare he know the reel#, 
factor wan there, while the robber maintained 
that he waa an innocent min, nnd only hid him. 
relf because he suspected the farmer of evii do. 
signe. It will be difficult to decide between i 
snob contending evidence. The bare was burnt 
to th# ground.—Oefigaeafe U^ngtr.

By an Act ofVertUmonl lately pawed, for re
gal,ling the Cento ms, ae officer taking a fee of 
any amount, is liable to bo diamiared immediate, 
ly ; and any person offering each free subjects 
himreif to l fine of £100. The net epplire lo 
the minutent nom ; and uren tbe difference of 
one hnlf-penny, in giving or receiving any 
change, may nubjeot the par tire to the pe nature 
contained in the act.

United Slate*.
A KtLUae Finer.—There k reason to fcer 

that Uw free* ef leal Tuesday eight, haa eat elf 
tho hop* which wars entertained rrepaoliag 
Indian Cera Bad ether fall arepe. We hare 
had epportaaity to aoarerao with person! from 
Uw interior of thin stale, and with others who 
bare pored through Hew Engl.ad, lad they say 
erery thing » killed. The market people who 
come ia from ereead the city bring the name re. 
port. The ffoaraa Dtily Adrerfiaer my a,—‘The

In th.

At T.-rrrilxypifS on liie 9iU iuttiw. lit* îr-ly ul Alex
ander M KfMizie, FUq., ol u <1

A: QimUec, un TucmJ.ty, M s. Stewart Svuu, ut a

At ily Rortorv, Thr**-Rivers, on ihc I6th instant, 
ill’ wile ot"the Re\ S. S. Ui*: 1, u( a non.

At KiiiçsirMi, on the 9ih iterant, Mrs. <’hri»tupli<-f 
Arnihtiuug.ul * son.

At How vîx\ ’!<■, uu (lie 9ih in*. *n:, M s. Jolmfcii 
ht»-', of n (i rtijjn c .

At s*. Th«mett, l". C. o i the t U rnsiant, M|>. John 
Wist ike. of i daughter.

harkild
Inil- s r‘"tv, on Monitor tlie IVllt t i«y the KcV. 

John Bethui*. Mr. Wi !‘\iro 1, own, *ver oi-M. |or 
_ . . of iiie Majcrtÿ s DSJorC'ornws’l licg.mt t t.»Ku*ar ia

Tho newspapers sav that Mr. B. A. I<ocke, of | Mai the. -neond dei^htFr ofthe late Mr. Join Apncw, 
New York, tbe author of the famoos moon hoax, i Q«'s «er Ma»:.’- ofthe 7in High lend L»^1u I loni'v-. 
the most .uceereful, end certainly lire ablest on die 13th inalnot. I.v llta Bav. Mr
thing of that nxiore e,er ettompied, he. eoine 1 rey. Mr. Andrew L-udwy, to Mu, Ueiudide G*h- 
further .peculation in view the rent» of which „„ Wcdm;d,v eWng. M Prier Sin
IS lo bo ihe antldilu un woi Id, from which much claifV l0 (Kina K,.rah A id.,.mi, i,o<h ul that
amusement may be expected. -|f il ta veto as city.
fsr as tiro moon story, ii will do wolf. The f ArTborovilK nrnr London, V. C„ on thrt 5lli in*r ,
whole of the civilized world haa been first hoax- j bv the Rev. M<* k Ihimhotn, Dr. M’iwpnxie, ol Si.

Tnomas, to Isubcîla Maria, youngest daughter of 
John $liore. of the fornu r place.

At XVaddhuttoih Kr- lnwrene» County, N. Y . on 
tlie 29lhult., G.>t>ffce B. t>gden. Fao, of New Urban*, 
to Rebecca, tleoghter of i!te late lion. David A. Og
den.

At 8t. George’s Chapel. Stonehotinc» Engtorid, on
the 28tk July, Jeiio Thornes llill. Esq.. Captain in it 
91. 32d Reg,m»ot, son of Sir John lirti. Capta n Su- 
perimendeni of ihe Dock and Vk tuaMing Yard, 
Deptford, tp Frances, daughter of the Jate Joeeph 
S< obeli, Eeq., of Goodameui/, and of Stunebousc,

At JEdioburgh, Scotlaral, on i!»e 27.h July, by ilw 
Raw. G. A. Foule, Lieut. North, 68ik f.ighi Infanirv, 
•Meal pm efMejür North, of Old ion, in Uro < .»nn v ot 
Wretmeetk, lo Mtoe Duad.-ie, y<mitgesi daushtcr of 
the l««e John Burnetts, Esq , Judge-Admirai uf Scvi-

At the Mace. Corfu, on tbe 2?th Jane, by ihe Rev. 
C. A. F. Koper, Ueuteoam-C'ofunH Francis H. Daw- 
kms, M;lilary Seereutry to the Vominimdcrr of the 
Farces, son of Henry Hawkins. Esq. of bendpie.. 
Kent, to Ann, eldest deoghier at M%or-Gcncrnl 8.r 
Howard Doogfee, Bert. Lord High t-ominishiouor 
of, and Commanding tiio. troops in the lontnn Mara to.

At 8t. George1» Church, Kingston, on the 7th inm , 
bv the Rev. Jonathan Abort, Rector of Frank town, l . 
Cm Tboews Spanner Short, Eeq., of Woodstock. H. C.f 
to Caroline, second daughter ol the late Charles Bow - 
eran, Eeq . of Lillie Cnert, Herts, England.

At St. f k amass Church, Dublin, by.the Rev. John 
Fee, Captain George Hamilton, uf Toronto. IWr 
Canada, to Cgfocrine, eldest daughter of Richard 
Gnu urn, Eeq., of Drueimu House, County ef K ikhrre.

At Fbehrb'LEaet, U. C.,on the 6th instant, by ibe 
Rev. WilltoaeKmg,Mr. Timot!:y Cooper, Pwmaster 
at Nelson, to Barbera Bell, eldest daughter of George 
Chisholm, Eeq., of FI >mbro’ East

At Niagara, on the 21st ultimo, Mr. John Hams, to 
Mrs. Beard.

At Niagara, on the 27th ultimo, by the Ret. Tho
rnes Green, Mr. Cher tee Woodman, of Stamford, lo 
Mise Hanna Train, of QuqMrtoo.

At Niagara, on the Sd instant, Mr. Thomas Dover, 
to Miss Amelia Haney.

At Kingston, on the 10th instant, by ti e Vcn. Arch
deacon Stuart, Mr. Jeremiah AHoy, to Mtos Batbshcbo 
Rotten,

DIED.
On Saturday morning. Mis* Elizabeth Leng, eg. il 

42. Friends end acquaintances ere requested tv at
tend the funeral, this day, the, I9ih inet, st three r ». 
from the residence ol her brother, 8t. Antoioe Sub
urb», to the Place ot intermon;, old burying ground.

At New York, lately, in the Wlb veer uf her rge, 
Eve, rebet ef Harry White, Eeq., loime.lv a Com- 
wtmurr ofthe F.n sir Government.

At Brooklyn, New York, on Bon flay, Colonel Jolm 
M. Gamble, of the Uei.rd Stales Marine Corps, end 
Commandant of Mar fees on that station, aged 444.

At Quebec, on Tueeday. Sarah iMilia, iafem 
daughur of Goidoe Welts, Eeq. aged eix i 

At Quebec, on Tnerodey. M . Geerg- 
chent in lor, of th* cii v.

At Quebec, on Wednesday, Frederick B. Holland. 
Eeq , of Prince Edward Island.'egrd S8.

At Quebee, ee Tuewdev last, June, infant daugl.ler 
of Mr Jassm Bell, primer.

At Quebec,* Turedsy laM. aged 30 mentU, Edith, 
youngest deoghier of Mr W. B Mayer, of that city.

At 8t- Catharines, on the Uik Aagoai. FJixagglh 
Batch, youngeet daughter of Mr. Him* LeaveowOtth,

Kington, on the *h trot 
Mr. Jes

ed, and then smuaed with it Wfe perceive Hint 
dioramas arc at present exhibiting in Paris, the 
subjects of which are from the 41 Discoveries io 
the Moon.”

There are eix companies in Massachusetts 
with an agg -agate capital of one million, engag
ed in the manufacture ol India-rubber cloths, 
shoes, Ao. They eesoloy at present from nine 
hundred to a thousand men, end are rapidly ex
tending their operations.

Joe Socbaain, a Penobscot Indian, seems to be 
a sort of aboriginal Davy Crockett ie e certain 
naxt of the Stale of Mane. A variety of atotiee 
have recently appeared, ie which be wee tbe 
feature. The following from the Portland Timas 
indicate» that Joe terries tbe utilitarian spirit to 
its utmost extent

Indian Eloquence.—OM Joe Socbaain waa 
sailing down tho Penobscot in hie canoe with a 
brother Indian whoee leg was so deformed ee to 
be almost uscleee, when by some mismanage- 
ment the frail boat unset, and Joe swam ashore 
with his canoe, and loft bis companion in a 
watery grave. On being romonsLrulod with for 
such unfeeling neglect, Joe replied—" best way, 
old crooked legs can't swimmins, let um dead.'*

The Salem Gazette stale» that a revolutionary 
patriot haa just paid hia one bundrelh semi-an
nual bill for that paper. There are some few 
people—and they constitute tbe salt ef the earth 
—who never think of cheating the printer ont 
of hia dues, or of stopping a paper every morn
ing when they happen to wake up wrong end 
foremost.

eemmrmnl.

At auction on Saturday, 90 puncheons Dome, 
rira Rum, arorege proof 1 ffl 4, wore eold at 3i. 
4d. @ 3a. 9<J. ip gallon.

The East India Company's sale of Teas, on 
Friday, it Quebec, went off briekly at the fol 
lowing prie* :—Bohea, la. 4*4. ® la. S|d. ; 
Souchong, 8a. I0|d. ; Twankay, ts. 14. ; Hyaea 
Skin., le. 10)d. 0 9a. Sid. ; Teuhf Wyeea, 3s. 
16*4. 0 3a. 114.; Hyren, la.4,4. 0 fc. 4|4.

We learn from the evening edition ef last 
Thursday's Jumrnal #/ Cummtrct, that the Flour 
market in New York waa qeite dell, aad that 
Exchange on England, fur tho packet of tbe 
16th, waa without venation, although a alight 
tendency te adv.noa waa manifested.

a «view or tbs aaw roa« mabbbt foe theee 
bets raicaoiao 
WIDME1UAT, S,ft. 17, 1836.

Amu.—Liverpool eeeoenle ef 8th Auruat, 
state an advance of la. on Montreal Pots : 
300 hr la eold at 35a 0 36». Gd. and «aw at Hie. 
la this market Puts continue remarkably steady, 
with • fair demand at S®i I» Pearl» the activity 
haa eooetdersbly iuereared, and about 300 brie, 
•old at $7,75.

F lae Seen—56 lie row eold for crushing at
S8.50, 30 days.

Ftooa Amo Meal.—The demand notieed in 
continued active, aniil a further

wge Vine, mei-

Eery An*, dangli- 
marier mason. Royal 
time yearn and ton

me

our last report
advance of 501 _
w* rreliaed t yesterday, however, there 
pea* in the market, and Uw transaction, were 
lireRed. Thera were wise of Western Canal et

via Canal, » t*l i 400 brie. Rich meed Coen.

Oeaim SriffpBae af Wheat here bean eaered. 
iaffly Untiled, and the only tot in market, 1900 
hnahsle good new crop Geeeeree, to held at S*.- 
35. Receipts of Cote hare atoe been light, and

IMPORTATIONS OF FALL AND WIN. 
TER GOODS.

V brl. on more descriptions fto VIE Sebaeribaia here now no tho comma 
wm s I .1 nication from Mom real, a rery large erd 

complete assortment of DRY OOOW for the 
FALL and WINTER TRAM. Imported by 
the repeal arrivais et Qodhen aad Montreal, from 
the Land*. Yorkshire, Manchester end Ola..
fare ■ortoto

Their raatnrecra and the trade generally, will, 
(hy Uw middle #/ September,) find their Maori. 
went very full. f

ISAAC BUCHANAN dt Co. 
Freni Slrttl, 1

Toronto, Aog.29. $ 139-d,w

w
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